
JPK assassivation records ap eals Herold Weisberg 3/27/90 
Hy 91/79 apveal cantioned “Tepréper 'nationel security’ claims; withhelding of 

the reasonably segreenble ani cf the public demain." 

Fe0aD 

Bret apoeal alse pertained to Delias recorda. I have just reread it and its 

attachzents. 

Wot long after 1 filed thet apeal He. “erret: did sow furthese checking. We made 

copies and they have been in one of the many stacks I'm trving te eliminate. In sore 

instances these copies end pertinent notes have becous dectachad over the months in 

which I could not gst to them but 1 believe .| have them rptperly correlated. * 

WHoever, as I've reported be-ore, anuigned FEL #2040 or any Gperation Onslaught 

agent tc the processing of records perteining to the assassination of a President or 

the FHE's investisation of thet most eubwersive or crimes wae Sointelproing the present 

and history. He and asciening him were both atrocities. 

One of the attachuents te the 3/1/79 apveal is a thres-page Dallas teletype of 

11/23/63, of 7:25 ym. Exeept fer the captioning followed by "RE TOLSPRONIC NEQULST OF 

HR. MALLSY™ ali is obliterated. It is not possible that nothing is reasonably seg- 

regable. What is possible sex is that providing what is reasonably segregable would 

@iselose the withholding of what is not properly subject to withholding. “x to 

Classification, because it is within the public domain end is the subject of other and 

prior ap.eals. 

Such a telephoned recuest was for « transeript of a taped interception offiexald 

is Mexies City. Disclosure includes by the PED and the Secret Service. I have sent you 

a Secret Service copy of what the FET continues toe withhold, the FSI Director’s meno 

to th Secret Services dealing with this and other matters, of 1i/ 23/68. The matter 

was leaked and extensively oublishe an¢d was investigated by H8SCA and piblished by it. 

In the 62-109060 fale this record aptearm to be Serial 133%. 4g the attached 

referral slip reflects thie wes referred to the Cla - in 1977 end not since acted om. 

The CLA, vbich is omberrassed by this, will net act valunterily. (The preceeding Serial, 

1337, was referred to State.) The exemption claimed is (b)(1). 4 worksheet note pertaining to 

DCRU was muxam orossed out. There appears to be no other 11/23/63 Dallas teletype that



mould be this record. Serial 43-237 aposars to confirm “t is a routing slip I have 

provided in convection with the appeel of years ago that you have not acted on. You will 

finé pertinent centent in the MOCA report on pe 2502 

Whe next record atteches to the 9/1/63 apveal is an 11/25/63 Baumgardner to 

Sullivan memo. 2040 withheld the entire text. Where ths original is filed is illegible 

in the cony provides te sa. However, instructions fer filing in 100<3 are in the lower 

itef% corners 1 heve reason to believe that this file holds information that is pertinent. 

it has not beei searched anc no records heve been provided from it. I made a note of 

scaadenne: “amin stab states that a 100-3 file helds information pertaining to tne 

Warren Comai.ssion. 

The same record is in 62-0000, attached. 4s you oan see, even 240 himself found 

a sentenes on the first page reasonably segregable. That sentence is important in that 

it discloses what is not subject te classifieation, that the Ni fieid office telephoned 

PSTHQ. 

When you compare this with the next day's Bawagariner to Suiliven memo, also 

attached from 62-109060, alen orocessed by the same 2040, you find that soue of the 

content in fact is disclosed. Tt ansesrs that all of this certains to what has always 

been in the varblis domain, the FUE's survelllenees of dec intends Beir Flay for Cuba 

Comaittes, 411 of this was disclosed by the Commission, including the interorptions 

by the FR. There is no basis for the (b)(1) claim or any withholding of other thin the 

names of those who did the #L's vork for it. (Wrichis to say, interfered with parfeotly 

legal and proper domestic activities.) The worksheets indicate thet the griginal of this 

vecerd is in 17705, 

The next receré is FRLBQ’s 11/25/65 cablegram to Legat Mexico. 2040 put his unique 

stamps on this cory and that in 62-406060, which I étach. The 3/1/89 apvenl copy is 

Classified "TOP SECHET.” With the PEI? s eare end dilieemee in 511 matters perteinine to 

Glas:ification the 62-109060 conv is classified "Bonfidential.” Sy applying his unique 

skills, competences and jmbemis judgements vertainint to classification 2040 did not 

Withhold in the Tep Secret “opy what he withheld in the Confidential copy. Figures.



Tt should not surprise you that all of uhat is withhBAd in the Confidential copy 

bat is disclosed in the ep Secret copy is published by the Warren Commianion. There 

is every reason to believe that this is true of what is not disclosed in the Top 

Seeret copy. 

4m oxtre copy of the Top Secret copy as attacwed to my copy of the 9/1/79 

appeal. I attach it here in the event one was not attached to the copy I sent you. 

Shere La evexy reason to believe that with regard to the 11/26/63 New York to 

PSIEQ teletype mf 21 that is withheld hes been made mublic, The caption refers to 

CPUSA, The Ful's interceptions pertaining to it and its Daily Worker have been made 

publie, inelading by the PEI and including copies of intercepted wateriais, The 

more public the informetion, the more complete 2040's withholding of 4%, The same 

(b)(1) claim is wade for this record in 62109060, where it is NR after 228. 

I can't explain how it hapsona thet te cokes mae fron the seme record axe 

sucuxiaix not identical but where the 105-8255 copy of the EFO 11/26/65 airtel to 

PSTEQ ke had "62+109060 =" written on it the actus] Gt@ 62109060 copy has this and the 

serial, 1600. I attagh it. 4s you cam sec, the withholdings are not identical and in 

any ewent are within the public domain. What is withheld in the first sentence of the 

Li ie “al admitved{formar Soviet intalligense officer," something the Soviets knew 

well enough. This again iliustrates that the PHL withhids fron the ameriesn people 
what is not secret to the KGB, There then were two, both miblie, both publicly identified, 

Petr 5. Derjakin and anatoly Golitayn, | 

Teattached the 11/26/63 NY Ti! from 10582555, The attached cony from 62-109060, 

where it is 956, indicates that if you de any cheuking, as I believe yu should with 

complete withholding by 2040, this copy is more legible. (Section 12) 

This does not exhaust the catslogue of 2040 horrers you told ne months ago you mui 

would s@dress but have not. I vill come to a sickensing steel of copies already nade, 

sickening because this relates to the assassination of a President, the Fil's investigation 

of it end its continuing attitude toward both and its responsibilities under PULA, Your 

Steff believes that those who process these records have no motive for withholding With 
2040 ia this Pelowent. whuvtlann aw nad Senet : a S


